Role of xanthine oxidase, lactoperoxidase, and NO in the innate immune system of mammary secretion during active involution in dairy cows: manipulation with casein hydrolyzates.
The aims of this study were to test whether xanthine oxidase, lactoperoxidase, and NO are components of the innate immune system of mammary secretion during active involution in dairy cows, and whether the innate immune system is activated by casein hydrolysates. Our laboratory has shown recently that infusion of CNH into mammary glands induced involution and was associated with earlier increases in the concentrations of components of the innate immune system. Intact casein is inactive and served as control. Half of the glands of 8 Holstein cows scheduled for dry off (approximately 60 days before parturition) were injected for 3 days with a single dose of casein hydrolyzates and the contralateral glands with a single dose of intact casein with the same concentration. Involution elicited marked increases in xanthine oxidase and lactoperoxidase activities, and accumulation of urate and nitrate. NO and H(2)O(2) were constantly produced in the mammary gland secretion. Nitrite formed either by autooxidation of NO or by conversion of nitrate to nitrite by xanthine oxidase was converted into the powerful nitric dioxide radical by lactoperoxidase and H(2)O(2) that is derived from the metabolism of xanthine oxidase. Nitric dioxide is most likely responsible for the formation of nitrosothiols on thiol-bearing groups, which allows an extended NO presence in mammary secretion. Nitrite is effectively converted to nitrate, which accumulated in the range of approximately 25 microM -1 mM from the start of the experiment to the complete involution of glands. The mammary secretion in all glands was bactericidal and bacteriostatic during established involution, and this appeared sooner and more acutely in glands treated with casein hydrolyzates, within 8 to 24 h. It is concluded that xanthine oxidase, lactoperoxidase, and NO are components of the mammary innate immune system that form bactericidal and bacteriostatic activities in mammary secretions. The innate immune system play a major role in preventing intramammary infection during milk stasis and its activation may increase its effectiveness.